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C* rtl_ fT', 1 x- 1^1 i i * ' <"""7r OVERALL, the tingle-tax      OlIlgJK/ 1 clX 1 lUIl i theory suffers the defects of j
(Continued from Page C-R) lion center like ours, the end all automatic utopian (that therr would be almost' rpsn " wou 'rt hc 'n makp it; schemes. It *eek» to solve I hr. f , , ,.    prohibitivplv rxponsivp to put complex problems of plan-no rt.ffcrence for the average* a single. famj|v ' rrsjdM)ce ' on nin^ development, local ROV-

homeowner. i, parcel of land. ernment. social ills, and mo-* * * As I stated in an earlier "lily with a set of simplisticIK ANYTHING, in thf long article, one-third of our as-j lloK» n »- ' helieve the effortsrun, it would appear that the|«essment roll is madp up ofi°f the »ingl* taxers, howeveraverage homrowner would be'land. If we no longer tax the wc" motivated they may be.taxed more. This would come remaining two-thirds repre- !wnu l rf h' m uch moie produc-annul because commercial senting the value of building* tiv« if tnp.v were directed toslructurps and large apart-and personal property, It improving and controlling thpment houses would become would rpquire a tax ratelPro Per'v l("c «>'»tem we nowmore and mote desirable in- three times as high as we'h've 'vestments because of the fa-inow have to raise the same!           vorable proportion of a large:amount of revenue. In other The term "spot" cottonbuilding on a relatively!words, instead of an average,was first applied to cotton mill amount of land. In a i$9 tax rate, we would have a actually on the spot at any constantly-expanding popula-127 rate. market.

^Resting Heart' Topic Of Television Program
What fitarted as research' M«M will transport portions Miss Hutrhins. w ' on a National Science Koun- nf ni * classroom lahratory to tractive subject o dation jjrant will be develop- « hp viewer's home via tele- farr| iagrarn ,Ps, 

ed by Counselor Peter Mcl"!'' "_"ns '" .fortunate than t
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What started as research' M«M will transport portions Miss Hutchins. who is the. at-'misht remain aclm- for 3 on a National Science Koun- n,f his classroom labratory to tractive subject of an electro- riort of 24 hours.
are more CONCLUSIONS of Ihe prr 

the third per- sentation will include comof El Camino College as a"1*'"""* r»»»'P"-«. Iformcr. The latter is a live parisons of the basic anatomv half-hour telecast on KABC's ,., 'turtle whose heart will be "f ' nr hearts of the human daily presentation of "Scope " TWO o'r THKSK examples'removed to flemonstralp that.and thp turtle.Mel will present the sec- are El Camino College stu-'thp heart continues to beat At TOLA Mel and the re- ond in a series of five erluca- dents. Miss .lean Hutchins. independently of the brain, search team to which he w*- tional presentations by Kl also an X-ray trainee at Har-.Mel adds, however, that the assigned conducted extensive Camino instructors at 7 a m bor General Hospital, and rate of heartbeat is regulated study of blood pressures and .July B. Material for his sub- -'OP Pepk. an optornetry ma- by the brain. {cardiac reflexes, jject, "The Resting Heart." jor planning to transfer to The instructor-counselor Thp Torrance resident was drawn largely from his ; the University of California notes that the heart of adjoined Ihp college staff in research at the University of at Berkeley. 'f rog m j K |, t WP |] con timie to 1955 and holds the bachelor California at Los Angeles in Peek, who assists his In- beat for four or more hours of arts and master of science conjunction with the NSF structor in conducting labor-ifollowing removal from the degrees from the University 'granj-_____________atory experimentation, and body, while that of i turtle of Southern California.
PETER MEI, 

ECC Instructor! i* tr'iT-" ""VJW ''" - "'' N^HEEPEflEPBSSf" 'P1 - s ' !'»'»' V      IfMHB^nnMRK

DIST6UNF
EVERY DAY

jB.St.-i,. CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON
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7 BIG SALE DAYS 
THURS.JUNE24

THRU

WED., JUNE 30

BLUE SEAL
MARGARINE

POUND CARTON «  ^Ek /

GRAND TASTE- 12-OZ. Pkg

WIENERS LLS ZEE 
TISSUE

XV with IS Mrchili *r m»rt, t«
with $5 purttiott or m«r«, n. 
cludinf alcoholic bi«ir«|ii, 
1M4 milk tut toooccoi.

\ 1 COUPON MR ADUIT, PIUSI 
OrriR AOOO JUM }4 M

ONLY THE PRICE 
IS DISCOUNTED . . 

NEVER THE QUALITY

MIX 'em or MATCH 'em

DOLLAR SALE

\

TOMATO JUICi
TAN&Y  flA^

CUT GREEN BEANS 
WHOLE GREEN BEANS 
SWEET PEAS 'W'cV,'" 

VIENNA SAUSAGE "'

MIX or MATCH!
SAVE ,;; 26 c

130 PRICES REDUCED EVERY DAY

CANTALOUPES

BEIt AMIAMC NEW CROP
KBIaf Wm%kf H9 SWEET, MILD SAVE Sc LB.

VALENCIA ORANGES SAVE * u. _ 
ROMAINE LETTUCE SAVE.<

KENTUCKY WHISKEY

CUT BEETS c7Nz 
SAUERKRAUT ] 
PORK & BEANS

YOUR CHOICE 
OF ANY

SAVE r 28'

KINTUCKY NATIONAL'-A BUnd, Very Light... 
Wendvrful Pl«ver-*r t EEEEEk^^afli

STRAIGHT BOURBON '^98
FULL 
FIFTH 
IACH

' OI WHITI'-NtodU by Am.rlc.n Dlillllin| 
C*. I*c«IU*l  jwcllty, v*ry l«w price.

*TJ kign

2
__ 'MANS UMM'    W$flk><

LAGER BEER.,21,7
PREMIUM QUALITY " " M§

run
CASI

OL' VIROINIA
PICNICS
LEAN OMJ DELICIOUS M*/_ LB. 

SAVI 44'

KEAFT'S CHIISE FOOD

VELVEETA»vi>i<
'SUPERIOR'BIIF

TAMALES SAVI........10 ?££

CORNED BEEF
HASH i- o" ^'"'

SAVE 21

SEASONED 
VEGETABLES

ALL VARIETIES FROZEN

ERTDAY PRICES, PLUS 7-DAY ADVERTISED SPECIALS SAVE 16

DELICIOUS FRUITS

SHASTA 
BEVERAGES

LIFEBUOY 
SOAP

SCHILLING 
BLACK PEPPER

BUTTER-NUT 
COFFEE

it


